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WESLEYAN AT MIDDLETOWN. ECONOl\UC ESSAY CONTEST. The Football Schedule. discovered had he glanced at Spald-
ing's Official Football Guide for 1910. 
Close Contest Looked for When Old Seventh Annual Competition for Hart, To the Editor of the Trinity Tripod:- Here is a brief syuopsis of our op-
Rivals 1\leet. Schaffner & l\larx Prizes. Dear Sir:-"Boston Alumnus" has . 
made some good suggestions in the po~~~~;~;~R TECH: A veteran 
At Middletown on Saturday Trinity Notice has been given that. Trinity way of names for use in future foot- team; almost identical with that which 
and Wesleyan, rivals for many years College students who wish to compete ball schedules. On the other hand, beat us two years ago and last year 
for the Hart Schaffner & Marx prizes in criticising this year's scheaule, in the athletic world, will meet in the scored upon us. Last year tied Holy 
annual gridiron contest between the should forward their essays to Profes- (while it would be absurd to call it Cross and beat Union and R. I . State 
two institutions. The game promises to sor J. Lawrence Laughlin of the Uni- perfect) he appears to have overlooked (the latter one of "Boston Alumnus's" 
be the most exciting and stubbornly verslty of Chicago by June 1, 1911. some important points: suggestion for this year). 
fought of any of the games in recent The prizes are offered for the best 1. Assuming that the t eams under MASSACHUSETTS STATE: This 
years between the two institutions. papers on economic subjects. They consideration, his choice and ours, are year has held Dartmouth 0_6 and de-
tRecords of the Teams. amount in all to $2,000 and this is the alike desirable, !lis are all from New feated Worcester Tech. Last year tied 
The records of the two teams thus seventh year of their existence. Win- England whil e ours include, in addi- Ul c', ersity of Maine and Union, beat 
far are both extremely good. Trinity ners in the past years have come from tion to West Point, one college con- N'•n,·ich UniversitY and h eld B rown 
has won all the games played, de- Harvard, Dartmouth, Wisconsin, spicuous in central New York, an- 3_12 
feating Worcester Polytechnic 21 _0 ; Washington and Lee, Michigan, Chi- other in New York City, and another O:::C'LGATS: This year tied Brown 
Amherst "Aggies" 15 _3; Colgate 23 _1) cago, Northwestern and Pennsylvania. in Pennsylvania. In playing these, O-O. Last year beat Syracuse, 
d N . h 9 0 W 1 d The prizes are divided into two we widen our own horizon and at the Rochester, St. Lawrence, Carnegie, 





• by Yale in the opening American without r esrt:riction. The ourselves. A pract:.:!al illustration of ~::ed :!::n::ai:i~:~m in New York 
~~:t::~o~i~:h~~s-tO; ~~~~::. :~g; tlrst prize is $1,000 and the the value of this policy is to be State except West l"oint and possibly 
and Storrs. Yale land Amherst both second is $5(\0. Class "B'' inr;ludeo; found in this year 's ent ering class. Cornell and N. Y. U. 
have strong teams and Wesleya .l. only those who, at the time the papers I 2. Football permits but eight or NORWICH UNIVERSITY (Ver-
played with both teams, even though are sent in, a r e undergraduates of any nine games per season. Consequently, mont): Last year beat Wesleyan and 
defeated. American College, but a contestant in no college can haYe so broad a Middlebury and tied Amherst; was de-
The game this year is slightly Class "B" is eligible to a prize in schedule as, fo r example, would be feated by small scores by U. of Vt., 
earlier than usual, but nevertheless Class "A". The prizes in this class are possible in baseball. As a matter of I M. A. C. and Trinity. 
the teams have worked up into first $ 300 and $ 200 · fact, the football manager was unable WESLEYAN: This year has h eld 
class condition. Trinity will start the The committee in charge of the to secure one particular interesting Amherst 0-3 and beaten Norwich Uni-
game with all the regulars in the line- contest is as fo llows: home game he had planned, h e also ver s ity. Last year beat Hamilton, 
up, with the possible exception of Professor J. Lawrence Laughlin, tried in vain to arrange games with at Union and Stevens; tied U. of Vt.: 
Ahern, who may not be able to play University of Chicago, chairman; Pro- least two of the five teams suggested held Yale 0_11 and Williams, N. Y. U., 
owing to injuries received Saturday. fessor J . B. Clark, Columbia Univer- by "Boston Alumnus"! What with Norwich University and Trinity to 
Gildersleeve, Trinity's veteran end, sity; Professor Henry C. Adams, Uni- the limited number of dates, un- close scores. 
will start the game, although it is versity of Michigan; Horace White, sufficient funds and the necessity of NEW YORK UNIVERSITY: This 
doubtful that he will be able to last Esq., New York City, and Professor avoiding "bunching" difficult contests, year has tied Williams and held 
through the whole four periods. He Edwin F. Gay, Harvard University. the task of the football manager, the Princeton to two touch-downs, nearly 
has been in a bad condition for a Herewith are some of the subjects Graduate Advisory Committee and the scoring herself. Went through last 
week, with stomach trouble and did suggested by the committee: Athletic Committee of the Faculty is season without a single defeat and 
not play against Norwich last week. The effect of labor unions on inter- not altogether simple. was hailed as one of the best light-
His loss would mean a great weaken- national trade. 3· The sctiedule as it stands is at weight teams in the United States. 
ing in the line of defense, as well as The best way of raising the wages o! least as hard a:;; what "Boston Alum- Beat R. I. State, Haverford, Wesleyan, 
in advancing the ball, for he is one the unskilled. I nus" proposes~his Williams and our SteYens, Rutgers and Union, and tied 
of Trinity's most consistent ground A comparison between the theory and N. Y._ U. have already tied; so have his Lehigh. 
gainers. the actual practice of protection- Rhode Island State and our Massa- HAVERFORD: This year has 
Comparisons From Norwich Game. ism in ·the United Sta',es. chusetts State: our Colgate is almost beaten Lehigh. Last year beat bet-
Both Trinity and Wesleyan have A scheme for an ideal monetary sys- certainly stronger than his Amherst, aware State and Med Chi; held FrPI.nk-
played Norwich this year and Wes- tern for the United States. '.rufts or Vermont. Indeed, this lin-Marshall, Stevens and Rutgers to 
leyan succeeded in running up the The true r elation of the central gov- year's schedule is extr emely difficult close scores. 
larger total. This would seem to in- ernment to the trusts. as "Boston Alumnus" would have WEST POINT: This year has de-
dicate that Trinity is the weaker How much of J. S. Mills' economic feated Yale; last year beat Lehigh, 
team, but when the conditions of system survives? COMMUNICATION. Tufts and Trinity and held Harvard 
Saturday's game at Trinity field are A central bank as a factor in a finan- My dear Mr. Skinner: to 9 and Yale to 17 points. 
considered it will be seen that Trin- cial crisis. I must r egr etfu lly change my plans 4. Football being a strenous game, 
ity is by no means weak. The day If a contestant wishes to choose a as regards the traveling arrangements it is out of the question to engage 
was rainy and cold. Several of the special subject, he should communi- of the team before the New York Uni- every week with teams that tax to 
regulars were not in the line-up and cate with Professor Laughlin who will versity and West Point games, in view the utmost the n ervous and physical 
altogether there is no fair compar- provide a list of available subjects. of the serious· loss entailed by last energies of the men. For example, 
!son to be drawn from this game with Saturday's game and particularly the Yale plays but three of the "Big Six" 
Wesleyan's victory over the same Y. M. C. A. OFFICERS ELECTED. failure of the men in college to re- each year and Harvard but two; that 
team. spond adequately to appeals for mem- is, the majority of the games played 
Practice this past week has been P,rolxl.ion Officer Pt•ojcct--Plans for bership in the Athletic Association. by t!Jese strong teams are against 
with an effort towards perfecting the 'Vm·k. You may officially state, however, smaller institutions. Similarly, at 
team thoroughly in the plays already that if one hundred and fifty m en least one or two comparatively easy 
known, and those to be used in Sat- The Students' Ch rist ian Association have joined the Athletic Association games a re essential to our develop-
urday's game. Gildersleeve has been which was begun at Trinity during the on or before the Saturday preceding ment. For us to play a Wesleyan or 
absent from the J'ne-up the better early part of the college year, has the New York IUni versity game (i. e. a Colgate every Saturday would be 
part of the week, and has been resting assumed definite proportions. Th e November 5th) I will authorize you suicide of a very unprofitable sort. As 
in order to gain as much strength as founders met and chose the following to take the squad to New York the to our playing more "big teams," 
possible. Collett, who received an officers: night before each of the games, pro- history has shown the folly of such a 
injury to his side in the Norwich President, C. H. Howell, '12. vided, of course, permission can be policy for a small college which, in 
game, has been on the field regularly Vice-President, Paul Maxon, '11. obtained from the proper college the nature of things, can seldom have 
and seems to have recovered from the Secretary, H. W. Jacquith, '11. authorities. strong substitutes for every position. 
ill effects of his bruises. Captain Treasurer, Wm. Short, jr, '12. It might be fairer to those in charge Thus, in the old days,-about two of 
Ramsden, who has seen three Trin- There will be a meeting in the n ear if you took pains to state this to our men were ·laid out for for season 
ity victories over Wesleyan, will work future at which· the names of the men Captain Ramsdell, Mr. S. P. Haight, , by each Yale game-men who 
his hardest to make this the fourth in college desiring to enter upon the Mr. Short and Mr. Sherman, as r ep- ·could not be replaced. To be crippled 
straight. and the support of the under- work will be enrolled. The most im- resenting the football team, the in this fashion for our real rivals is 
graduates in cheering and singing portant step taken thus far is that Athletic Association and the college scarcely compensated for by a grudg-
will do much towards making this an of having men act as probation offi- body, respectively. 1 ing newspaper account of some "close 
assured fact. cers in the Juvenile court. Each stu- Of course, all may ye_t be well, but score" game with a large college. 
Year before last was the first Trin- 1 dent will be given a youthful offender it will take a lot of dunning to secure As to our being helped by "aS'~ 
ity victory at Middletown for many to look after and be responsible for. the additional Athletic Association sociation" with any particular insti-
years. land 1now }that the !hoodoo h as The association hopes to accomplish memberships. tution; in the writer's opinion Trinity 
been broken, it is expected that it much good by this method and it is · , Very truly yours, · c&n · stand on her own feet. 
e¥pected that liberal support will be ·(Signed) Anson T. McCook. I Very truly yours, 
(Continued on page two) , given by the undergraduates. Grad. Treas. (Si.gned) ANSON T. McCOOA.. 
2 THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
~.. . I ALUMNI NOTES. 
fr · ·n~Wf~ . b ' '69.--<Wl. C. Brocktesby died at his "lfll f ~-~ ni ho home in West Hartford on October 9. 1' e_ ~ I'J¥ '45.-Rev. Samuel Fermor J arvis, 
w ho entered Trinity with the class of 
' 1845, died Monday morning, October :Published Tuesdays and Fridays in each 
wee!< of the college :vear by the 24, in Brooklyn, Conn. • He received 
his degree of Master of Arts here in 
1854, and his D. D. in 1908. From 
1852 until 1854 he was librarian of 
students of Trinity Cor ege. 
Subscribers are urged to report 
promptly any serious irregularity in 
the receipt •of The Tripod. All com- this college. Dr. Jarvis' early work 
plaints and business communications was that of a civil engineer, and he 
should be addressed to the Circulation 
Manager. did not take orders until later. During 
'.rhe columns of THE TRIPOD are at the Civil War he was a chaplain in 
~~te~mae;d og~her~0 f!;u'&nei, f~e~deJ~~~~~= the National service. From 1874 un-
~~~- of matters of interest to Trinity til 1909 he was rector of Trinity 
All communlcations
1 
or material of church, Brooklyn, Conn., and during 
any sort for Tuesdays issue must be the last year of his life he was rector 
in The Tripod box 'before •l 0 11.. m. on 
Monday ; for Friday's issue before 10 emeritus. Dr. Jarvis was the last sur-
a. m. on Thursday, v ivor of his class. The funeral took 
Entered as second class matter, Sept. 24. 
1909, at the Post Office, at Hartford 
Conn 
Blinn F. Yates '11, Edlt.or-in-Chlef. 
aarry K. Rees '11, Alumni Editor. 
Wm. A. Bird IV '12, Managing Editor. 
Chapin Carpenter '12, Athletic Editor 
Associate Editors. 
James 8. Craik '12, Samuel S Swift '13. 
Frank J . Brainerd '11, Secr.etary. 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT. 
Albert Clark '11, Treasurer. 
Allan B. Cook '13, Asst, Treasurer. 
William Short, Jr. '12, Advertising Mgr. 
T. F. Flanagan '12 Asst. Adv. Mgr. 
Herber t S. Evison '12. Circulation Mgr. 
T. G. Brown '13. Asst. Circulation Mgr 
Subscription Price, $2.00 P i"r Year. 
Ad,·ertlslng Rates furnlshe<l on Rt>l>ll· 
cntlou, 
Office, 1 Seabury Hall. 
"NOW THEN-TRINITY!'' 
place Thursday at Brooklyn, Conn. 
'68.-The address of the Rev. 
Frank H. Potts is changed to Has-
iin~. s. · 
'06.-Married in Hartford, October 
19, Thomas Smith Marlar and Miss 
Valerie Jewett Sanford. 
'07.-Married in 'Brooklyn, N. Y., 
October 11, Richard Eugene Peck, 
and Miss Violet Howard Smith. 
'94.-The Right Rev. F. T. Johnson 
has been chosen B shop of South 
Dakota in succession to the tate 
Bishop Howe, to whom he had been 
assistant. 
The names of Edwin H. Foot, ex-
'98, and George T. Kendall, '99 should 
be added to the Jist of delegates to 
the General Convention. 
WESLEYAN AT MIDDLETOWN 
(Continued from page one) 
will be r epeated. Trinity students and 
those who have followed the work of 
the team, are confident that the team 
will play the best game of the season 
again st Wesleyan. The spirit of con-
fidence which characterized Trinity's 
OUR C ·LA I M 
We have the largest and 
most varied stock of Fur Coats 
for Men, Women and Misses 
m Hartford. 




Wants every man in ·college to 
visit bis new and up-to-date store 
at 
44 \ 'ERKON STREE'l'. 
P. H. BILLINGS 
-MERCHANT TAILOR-
9 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
POPULAR PRICES . 







We offer our new foreign 
importations m men's rich 
Cravats, that are the pick of 
the European Markets. 
Distinctive styles that will 
appeal to the most fastidious 
dressers, priced $1.25 to $2.50 
each and worthy every man's 
inspection. 
46 Pearl St., Hartford, Conn. 
We do general Banking as well as 
all klndR of Trust busines!'. We solicit 
accounts from College Organizations 
and !ndivid uats . , 
LET US DO YOUR BA.i~KING 
FOR YOU. 
P. L. WILCOX, Pres · ., Trinity '80. 
LOOMIS A. NRWTON, Secretary. 
OTTO BRINK, 
The College Barber. 
996 Broad St., Cor. Jefferson St. 
Full Line of Cigars and Tobaccos. 
A Rathskeller 
down stairs for Private Parties, 
Dinners and Banquets. 
SMOKE and BUCK 
300 Asylum St. Hartford, Conn. 
S. Herchman S. Waxman 
TALCOTT MARKET 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
Westerr, Dressed Bee! and Fish of all 
Kinds. Club and Boarding House Sup-
plies A Specialty. 
55 TALCOTT STREET, 
Telephone 3421 Hartford, Conn. 
Now is the time to show your cot-
lege spir<t! At a time when things 
look darkest in the direction of foot-
bali. it is then that the best of moral 
support is llue t'he team. Your pres-· 
ence at the game tomorrow will be 
invaluable, especially if you are there 
to cheer on the Gold and Blue until 
supporters in the past few years pre-
1 
v ious to the Wesleyan game, is not 8 Th & c 
quite as strong, owing to the many I rown, om son o. 
injuries that the players have re-
ceived, but there is no doubt in their 
the whistle ends the contest. There minds that Saturday's struggle will 
is no doubt that the alumni will be be a struggle to the finish with the 
out in force, and they will do all in Gold and Blue fighting in their usual 
their power to help their Alma Mater hard, driving fashion until victory re-
to victory. If it will be the sentiment sults for the college "on the hill," or 
of everyone that the game is not over defeat is unavoidable. 
until the whistle has blown for the Wesleyan will be somewhat 
last time, and that the cheering and strengthened by the return of Captain 
singing does not necessarily n eed to Mitchell to the line-up. In case 
cease then, an acme will have been GilderEleeYe lis unable to play, Howell 
attained which will assure future per- will be moved out to end and Moore 
fection of true college spirit. placed at tackle. 'The t eam will lin e 
Needless to say, the team and the up as follows: 
coach will be in the game heart and 
Trinity. soul, from the start to the finish, and 
it is a sacred obligation of every man 
on the bleachers to play his part, as 
it may best be realized, both in an 
individual and a collective way. Re-
member always-Trinity-in victory 
and defeat. 
Founder's Day, Tuesday, a Holiday. 
Tuesday, November first, will be 
All Saints' Day. This Is observed as 
Founder's Day at Trin 'ty, and college 
exercises will be !t:Ispended for the 
day. Chapel exercises will be held, 
notice of which Is given elsewhere. 
A pamphlet, edited by J. J. White-
head, '13, designed fo r the use of the 
students, containing the words of the 
college and campus Jsongs, witt be on 
sate Friday afternoon, and also on the 
special train to Middletown on Satur-
day. The following songs from this 
pamphlet will be used at the Wesleyan 
game:-
"Oh, Don't You Remember," "Down 
in Middletown," Trinity Marching 
Song, "Good Old !Trin," "It Looks to 
Me L'ke a Trinity Day," and "'Neath 
the Elms." 
Gildersleeve or Howell, r. e. 
Howell or Moore, r. t. 
Clark, r . g . 
Bleecker, center. 
Lawlor, t. g. 
Carroll, 1. t. 
Ahern, 1. e. 
Cook, q, b. 
Ramsdell (captain) 1. h. b. 
Collett, r. h. b. 
Hudson, f. b. 
Wesleyan. 
Sutherland, r. e. 
Bernhardt, r. t. 
Gillies, r. g. 
Rue, center. 
Mitchell ( cap1ain) 1. g. 
Murphy, 1. t. 
McCarthy, 1. e. 
Bacon, q. b. 
Francis, 1. h. b. 
Luggren, r. h. b. 
Eustis, f. b. 
The following men besides the team 
named above '-will take the trip: 
Dissell, L ennox, :Buck, Nelson, Thom-
as, Sage, J. B. Moore and Blackman. 
Tuft's College Medical School 
Offers a four years' graded course in-
cluding all branches of Scientific and 
Practical Medicine. The laboratories 
are · extensive and fully equipped. 
Clinical instruction is given in the 
various Hospitals of Boston which 





ISo.,ll for 26e. Clnett. Peabody & Co., Makers 
Tuft's College Dental School 
Three years' graded course covering 
all branches of Dentistry, Laboratory 
and scientific courses given in con-
nection with the Medical School. 
Clinical facilities unsurpassed, 30,000 
treatments being made annually In 
the Infirmary. 
The diploma of Trinity College is accepted in lleu of entrance •examina-
tions. For further information or a catalog, apply to• 
FREDERICK lU. BRIGGS, lU. D., 
Secretary, Tufts College Medical and Dental School, 
416 Huntington Avenue, Boston, Mass. 
The Medico-Chirurgical College of Philadelphia 
HAS FOUR DEPARTMENTS! 
Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic Chemistry 
The instruction of each Is thoroughly practical, laboratory work. 
ward work and bedside teaching receiving particular attention. All 
courses are carefully graded, and free quizzes by professors and trained 
instructors. clinical conferences and modern seminary methods ·are 
special features. 
All studies are accorded the same college privileges and those In 
Medicine and Dentistry have the advantage of abundant clinical lrna-
terlal, as the College has its own Hospital and the largest and finest 
clinical amphitheatre in the world. Students in pharmacy are trained 
to fill ~ucrat!ve commercial positions, and those in Pharmaceutic 
Chemistry for the many openings created by the new Pure Food and 
Drug Laws. 
Address the Dean of the Department In which you are interested 
for an Illustrated announcement describing courses In full and contain-
ing informaiion as to requirements, 'tees, etc. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
COEBILL 
$2.50 HAT 
(None Better f~r $3.00.) 
PLUMBING~ 
COLLEGE MEETING LAST N I GHT. 
Big PreparaO)Ils for Wesleyan Game . 
A college meeting was ,held Thur s-
day night in Alumni Hall , for the pur-
pose of ·•ehearsing cheers and songs 
before the Wesleyan game. C. E. 
C oal a n ti Gas nanges, Roofiug , Sherman, (11, president of the college 
GAS MANTELS. 
N. B. BULL & SON~ 
Tel. 2048. 257 Asylum Street. 
<:onnecticutTrustand 
Safe Deposit Company, 
Corne r iU nln nnd Pearl S treeta, 
H a r t f ord, Conn. 
Capital $300,000 . Surplus $ 4 00,000. 
MEIGS H. WHAPLES. President. 
JOHN P . WHEELER. Treasurer. 
.ARTHUR P. DAY. Secretary. 
HOSMER P . REDFIELD, Asst. Treas. 
THE GARDE 
Streets. 
body, called the meeting to order at 
7 o'clock. Sherman •announced that 
next Wednesday a 1panoramic picture 
of the \COllege body would be taken, 
and 'that photographs wil) be on sale 
for one 'Ciolla.r and ;twenty-five cents. 
each. 
Wm. Short, jr., secretary and 'treas-
urer of the Athletic Association, then 
spoke ,about ~he lack of funds. Every 
man, he said, who ·has not yet -pur-
chased an _.athletic association ticket, 
should do so 1at once, for financ al 
conditions are in a very precarious 
s tate, ,and ~f Trinity is expected to win 
the N. Y. U. game, enough money Asylum and High 
--- must be raised ,to ·Send the members 
ENTIRELY NEW AND MODERN. of the t eam 'down to New York the 
Conducted on 1be European and 
American Plan. 
TUNNEL COAL CO., 
COAL 
OUR M OTTO : THE B EST. 
Phone--Ch arter 1436. 
5 ALBANY AVE., Har tford. 
SHERWOOD PRESS 308 Pear l Street Opposite Y . M. C. A . 
night 'before the game. 1 r 
Neff, '11, then · led several cheers, 
and a new individual cheer was in-
troduced. [Whitehead, '13, led the 
singing. The songs rehearsed were : 
"In ithe Days of 'Nouglity Nine," the 
"March ng Song," "Down in Middle-
town," "Good Old Trin," and the meet-
ing closed with '"Neath the Elms." 
Ask your dealer for our Sweater 
Coats and Athletic Stockings 








734 Main St. & 15 Central Row 
Brown's Drug Store 
639 Main Street. 
AGENCY FOR 
FulJer-Greene Co.'s Candies 
BELLE MEAD SWEETS 
41DE LUXE" 
GOODWIN'S DRUG STORE, 
Corner or Main and State Street s, 
Hartford, Conn. 
TH£ £DWARD BALF CO. 
GENER AJ'J CONTRACTORS 
The Connecticut Mutual LHe 
Insurance CoiRpany, 
Har tfor d, Con n. 
vYhy sh ould I insure my life? 
Because it is a delJt you owe t o 
t hose who rae depen dent up on 
yonr earnings for their suppor t . 
You admit that it Is you r d u ty 
to supply their needs f r om day to 
day, but forget that it is equally 
your duty to provide an ever r eady 
and l:'Utlicent equvialent !'or your 
earning power, wth1ch your fam -
ily stands In '"onstant j eopardy to 
lose by your premature death . 
Guard you r family against dis-
aster and yourself agains t depen d-
ency in old age. 
When should I insure rr.y life·~ 
Now! The cost will never be 
less, and to-morow yo•1 rna:' not 
be a.ble to obtain ;nsurance at any 
price. 
l;;ven if others are nol now de-
pendent upon you. t alce time by 
the fo r elock and yon will tJe the 
better able to meet future respon-
sibilities, and at a smaller p r e -
mium. 
Where shall I in sure my life? 
I n a purely Mutual Company. 
In a company that earns, de-
clares, a n d pays annual dividen ds. 
In a company that is doin g a 
conservatve busness. 
Such a Company is The Con-
necticut Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of Hartfor <i, Conn. It 
furni;;hes perfect protection at 
lowest cost. 
For fu r ther information, ad-
dress the Company, or any ef ita 
agents. 
Boo klets, Catalo gs,PRINTERS Programs, 
O ffice Stationery, B k ' 
Factory Blanks, of an 1ng and 
The Hitchcock & Curtiss Knitting Co., Sand , 




John M. Taylor, Presiden t. 
Henry S. Robinson, VIce-P r es't. 
William H. Deming, Sec'y. 
Index Cards, etc. Insuran ce Forms 
Awnings, Tents, Flags 
Dec-orat ons of All I\ 'ltds. Also Full 
Line of Fa \ ot·s. 
G. 0 . SIMONS, 
Sn<'CCSSOI'S to SI~lOXS & FOX. 
240 As~·Jum S•,rcet. 
ALFRED W. GREEN, 
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS. 
WEL SBACH and ELECTI-tiC LIGHTS 
Wright & Ditson 
1"00'1' R \ LI.: ancl BASJ(ET BALL 
SUITS 
the standard at all leading col-
leges. Heau G uards, the best 
a nd most practical; also Skates 
:;~nd Hockey Goods. 'l'he " 'right 
& Ditson Sweaters, have long 
been recC\gnizecl as the bPst. 
Catalogue Free. 
WRIGHT & DITSON, 
24 State Stt·eet. Open Evenings. 22 \ Varren Street, New Yol'k City. 
G. F. Warfield & Co., W. E. MAHONEY 
Booksellers and 
Stationers. PLUMBING AND HEATING, 
77 & 79 Asylum St., Hartford, Ct. 
' 
The Stackpole, Moore, Tryon Co., 
Men's Outfitters, 
Ladies' Furs, 
Asylum at Trumbull, Hartford • 
1234 )fain Street. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended to. 
Repairs for Heaters and Stoves a 
Specialty. 
Telephone, Charter 333; Home, 
Charter 4424. 
. P. J. Dahlen, D.D.S. TheGc~~~!~l!~!la~~~~~!l~~!!!~nary 
7 59 Main Street, 
Corner of Pearl 
Hours, 
8:30 a. m. to 12 m. 1 p. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
S. SALAD 
~ffiRCHANT TAILOR. 
49 P RATT ST ., HARTFORD, CONN. 
F OH. G OOD P H OTOS 
call on 
]. FRED DUNNE 
759 MAIN STREET. 
GR-OUPS A SPIW H.LTY. 
The next Academic Year will begin 
on the last Wednesday in September. 
Special Students admitted and Grad-
uate course · for Graduates of other 
Theological Seminaries. 
The requirements for admission and 
other particulars can be had from 
The Ver y Rev. W ilford H . R o bbins., 




M a k e r s of H i g h G r ad e 




26 STAT E ST. H a r tfor d , Conn. 
l'''''""""''"'+''''""'"'''i''""''""'''"""''"'""""' '"'"''"''""''""'''I 
..,.~IMA iwr. I~~ .I. -~,:~:; 
With each pac/eage o/ 
Fatima you get a popu-
lar actre33' photograph 
-alro a pennant cou-
pon, 25 o/ which 3ecure 
a hand3ome felt college 
pennant ( 12x32)-ac-







Old masters in the art of 
tobacco blending are we-
and years and years of 
study are now bearing fruit 
in the delectable Fatima 
Cigarettes. A most agree-
able smoke- a decided 
lw••~=;,,:::,:::::::,"'"~ 
3 
4 THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
Den Furniture 
Morris Chairs, Morris 
Rockers, Bookstands, 
Library Tables in 
Weathered Oak, Flan-
ders and Early Eng-
lish Finishes. 
Every Description of Modern 
Up-to-date Furniture always 
on hand . The Home of High-
grade Productions. 
The Linus T. Fenn 
Company 
Lyman R. Bradley 
PIPES, CIGARS-SMOKERS' 
ARTICLES. 
436 ASYLUM STREET. 
Big Type Printer s J ob Printer s 
T elephone-Charte J•, 5 121 
Calhoun Show Print 
ALI. l{INDS OF PRI:STING. 
S56 A sylum Street , H a rtford , Conn . 
TRINITY COLLEGE HARTFORD CONNECTICUT 
THE Library contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent of which have been purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for con-
sultation and study. The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Biological, 
and Physico-psychological, are fully equipped with modern apparatus for 
work in these departments. Special attention is given to work in pre para-
tion for Electrical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Industrial ·chemistry, and 
·Medicine. ::: Extensive courses are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancie nt 
Languages, Modern Languages, Economics, History. Ethics, and Philosophy. 
A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the 
Annual Catalogue. · 
for Catalogues and Information address the P.resident or t he Secretary of the faculty 
COLLEGE DIRECTORY. 
Athletic Association - S . P . Hn!ght, 
Prei"t .• W. Short, .Tr., Secy-Treas. 
Football-W. C. Skinner, Jr., Mgr. ; 
E. B. H.amsdell, Capt. 
Baseball- A. E. Rankin, Mgr.; J. 0. 
Car ron, C:1pl. 
Trnck - E . F. Pettigrew, Mgr .; P. 
Maxon , Capt. 
Tr·inity T ripod- B . F. Yates, Editor-
in-chief. A. C l ~rl{, T r easurer. 
1911 I vy- B. F . Yates, Editor -
in-chief; J. Por teus, Treasurer. 
1912 Ivy-W. A. Bird, 4th, Editor-in-
ch ief; T. F. Flanagan, Business 
Mgr. 
l Cool, Comfortable, 
Coat Cut 
Durabl~: ·wen Ma~~' -+~ 
Overcoat$ 
- and- { 
Knee Length Drawers 
Bear the Red Woven Label 
Made for the B. V. D. Best Retail Trade 
Take No Substitute. The B. V. D. Co., New York. 





869 ! l A I N STREET . 
T RINITY B ANNER S, 
TRINITY PILLOW TOP S, 
TRI NITY P RIZES, 
TRI N I TY NECR, VE AR. 
HEADQUARTERS F OR T R I N ITY 
SPECI ALS. 
Walter S. Schutz. T r inity '94. 
Stanley W. Edwards. Yale '00. 
"R ICHMOND'' 
"R ICHMOND " 
"R ICHMOND" 
HEATING SYSTEMS ·T wo P la nts at 
Boilers, Radiators . U niontown , Pa· 
ENAMELED WARE O ne Plant at 
Bath Tubs, Lavator ies Norwich , Conn. 
Sinks 
HOUSEHOLD One Plant at 
UTILITIES Racine, Wis. 
SPECIAL RATES TO STU- SCHUTZ & EDWARDS, Suction Sweepers , 
Soap Savers , etc. DENTS ON CARDS, 
STATIONERY, 
ETC. 
66 STATE STREET, 
COURANT BUILDING. 
Shoes m en ded a t reasonable 
prices by 
MAX FRIEDMAN, 
385 TRUMBU LL S'l' 'REET. 





Room 208, Phoenix Bank Building, 
803 1\IAIN STRE ET. 
A TTORNEYS A N D COUNSELLORS 
AT L A W , 
642-5 Con n. Mutual Bldg., Hartford, Ct. 
Telephone No. 1828. 
THE SISSON DRUG CO. 
CHEMICALS, D'RU GS 
A ND MEDIOINE S. 
72 9 MAIN STREE T. 
••• FRESHMEN ••• 
SHOULD KNOW T H A T ALL 
T RINIT Y MEN GO T O 
VIARCH'S BARBER SHOP, 
R oom 1, Connecticut ~lutual BuDding 
He always advertises in our per iodicals. 
BIENSTOCK'S 
JEFFERSON PHARMACY. 
990 Broad St. , Cor. J e fferson St., 
Is the nearest and best equipped 
drug store. 
P. 0. Station No. 11. 
Complete Line of 
L. E. WATERMAN IDEAD 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
GUSTAVE FISCHER CO. 
236 ASYLUM STREF.'l'. 
THE McCRUM-HOWELL CO. 
Branches and Agencies All Cit ies. 
NEW YORK t GENERAL OFFICES Park Avenue a nd 4 1st Street 
+-----------------------------------------------------p 
Reconstruction of Old Work. 
Ventilating a Specialty_ 
James F. Duffy & Son, 
LIOENSED SANITARY PLUl\ffiERS~ 
" The Lind en •,. 
OONN. 
'1433 MAIN STR EET 
HARTFRD, 
Shoes of a ll ki nds R epaired, Goo d Telephone. 
L eather , G ood W ork m a n sh ip , Rea son-
able P rices . 
Work ca'led fo r and d e livered. 
1086 BROAD ST. HARTFORD. 
Opp Park Theatre, Tel. Ch. 2433-5 
R. F. JONES 
.. General Building Contractor ... 
Contracts 'l'aken for All Manner 
of Buildings. 
36 P earl Street , Hartford, Conn. 
GO TO 
A. L. Fosler Co,.. 
for Society Brand and 
Collegian Clothing for 
Young Men. 
